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The beautiful scenes of the

. „ pl aV vvill again be pre-

PaSS1 j bv the Christ the King

f?« o„ s«~.y. **>«* 29*.

the Slovene Auditorium.

j'. s a great producirani Those

of y°u

oduction

who missed- this great

will have an oppor-

unity

toiss it!

to-see it Sunday!
Don’t

Stacel, who has the rep-

0 f being a very interest-

Judge

utation

ing speaker,

Comrat^ es

month's meeting

vvill

after

speak to the

their n e x t

The_members

e looking forward to another

educational as well as an mter-

esting evening!

yje\\_here’s the dope on, the

BUSld Quacks Campaign Frolic and

Party, vvhich is to be held on

Satuiday night at the Waterloo

Rd. Home. It’s to be an ali

night affair! For entertainment

(bere wdl be cards, bunco, and

dancing to the mušic of

Struggler Harmony Aces.

Tickets can be obtained

j Mandel Drug Store, located

^ 15702 Waterloo Rd.

According to Lindy Lokar,

who is in charge, the party

should be a humdinger!

the

at

at

%

The members of the singing

society “Jadran” are having their

annual concert at the Slovene

Home on Waterloo Rd., on Sun-

day, March 29th.

The program is one of great

variety and should please every-

one attending the concert.

Miss Orenik, the young lady

vho has been mixing business

with pleasure dovvn in Miami,

Florida, is returning to her home

°n Arcade Ave., Slunday, March

294.

Vozel Proves Funniest

Comedy of Year

Characters Work Hard; Achieve

Results in Perplexirjg

Problems

JUGOSLAV (SLOVENE) CLUB

PLAN THIRD ANNUAL

DINNER-DANCE

ALL OF THE ACTORS PER-

FORM WELL

Mr.
Frank Ilc and Troupe Enter-

tain Betvveen Acts

Welcome

Anna!

back to Cleveland

Tke Struggler Harmony Aces

ate kaving on a playing tour to

ennsylvania some time next

^°wh! Wish you lots of lučk,

boys!

Day just a dreamk Doljack

0t a reality?

Cmon — let’s ali of us get

_°gether and see vvhat v/e can do

Producing the event!

“ee Journal Šport Editor’s

mment °n his page this week!

® are very sorry to hear that

\ Canarv" Koss is seriously

E , e certainly vvish you a

y recovery—Canary!

A'
Th:

e Comrades

Ivan Cankar players presented

one of the most hilarious come-

dies last Sunday evening when

they presented “Vozel” a com-

edy based on Croatian life. Ali

of the characters and there were

only six, executed their parts with

a finesse and deftness which

showed that they knew vvhat

they were about.

Beautiful and Educational

Of especial beauty were the

Croatian costumes vvhich were

worn on this occasion ,unusual

but nevetheless they made up a

sort of educational background

which the Slovenes do not see

often. The whole play was good

and well done. Thofigh there

may be reason to complain of

the attendance at the performan-

ce beeause the Ivan Cankar

players have promised to give

the proceeds to the Unemploy-

ment Fund which is being made

np by individual subscription or

by contributions of the cultural

societies from the proceeds from

the performances.

Plot Outline

The play began with the leav-

ing of the husband on a business

trip just after he has been mar-

ried, leaving his wife without a

match to light the larhp. Another

villager comes to the home and

when she.lights the lamp and

steps off the chair he kisses her

while the younger sister sees

this through the window and

mistakes the villager for the hus¬

band. Complications begin amid

very embarrassing situations. The

youthful girl with her high moral

code gets everyone suspicious of

each other; even the father of

the bride gets suspicious of his

wife. The whole is solved by

misunderstandings which turn out

very happily.

Leading Roles Wejl Dona

Mrs. Simčič in the role of the

younger sister, Bojka, had the

hardest role by far but did it

with a grace and ease shovving

her histrionic abilities. Mr. Fr.

Bradač in the role of Perisa

played his part very well mak-

ing his acting score at every op-

portunity. Though we, person-

ally, were not especially impress-

ed with the promiscuous oscula-

tions which took plače, vve per-

sonally believe that it is good and

proper vvhen the action calls for

it but, too much is too much, and,

we claim that last Sunday there

was too much.

“Humph”

The character of the old father

played by Mr. Anton Eppich with

his unforgettable ‘ humph was

one of the outstanding as far as

the laugh producing went. Though

he was not the most important

he vvill be one character which

will be remembcred for his part.

Possibly the best characterization

of the type which was portrayed

last Sunday was done in connec-

tion with the part played by Mr.

The plans of the Slovene Sem¬

inar which the Jugoslav (Slo¬

vene) Club has sponsored have

not been completely laid and cer-

tainly the series has not been

completed when the members of

the club have been already busy

with the plans for the Third An¬

nual Dinner-Dance which is' cus-

tomarily held on Easter Monday.

This year the same plans will

hold true and invitations, per-

sonal, as vvell as by mail, have

been sent out to people inviting

them to attend the annual social

affair of the club. The Dinner-

Dance will be held on April 6th,

at Willie’s Lake Shore Gardens.

Tickets may be obtained from

Miss Frances Knaus or from any

member of the committee of

which Miss Frances Zulich is

chairman and Mrs. Raymond Gr-

By Frances T. Gerbec

The organization of the Slo¬

vene school was dedicated to

dina, Mrs. Frances Urankar, and only one ideal, the essence of ali

Miss Johanna Gornik are mem-

E

ADDRESS: SLOVENE ARI

0Y

Gutlines Slovene Art in Very In-

formal Fashioa to Large

Gathering

ILLUSTRATES MOVEMENTS

WITH SLIDES

Tea Follcvvs Pictures and Explan-

ations of Scenes From

Jugoslavia

bers.

COMRADES TO CELEBRATE

5th ANNIVERSARY WITH

SHOW

Ten Items On the Program Prom-

ise to Be Treat of Comrades

Ten items are on the program

of the Comrades when 'they will

give their Fifth Anniversary pro¬

gram next Month. To be exact

the program will be given on

Sunday, April 19th at the Slo¬

vene National Home.

If the Comrades. have any-

thing to say about it they will

have everybody remember the

program which they will beeause

it will include such a variety and

such a wealth of talent that it

will undoubtedly be one of the

outstanding things which the

Comrades have attempted. Even

the number of items on the pro¬

gram should not be a thing which

should be appealing beeause it

vvill b e a program of snap and

motion.

The program includes an open-

ing song by the Comrades Hovv-

dy Chorus, an Address by the

President, a Piano Duet, a Cycle

of Blues, a Snappy Duet, a Sax-

aphone Solo, a short but comi-

cal play “His Father s Gone

South.” a Closine Chorus and an

evening of dancing by the Vir¬

ginia Nite Hawks. Included in

the program is a great deal of

talent which the local people al-

ready know plus a lot of new

talent which is expected to show

that there is real originality and

real talent whic.h has not shown

itself as yet. There is stili time

to think of going but immediate

action is the thing which will

make reservations secure.

ideals of Slovene clubs, societies,

institutions and organizations,

that of bringing out the .finest

feelings in a human being, the

love of fellow-man, the love of

culture, the love of an ideal.

Through the efforts of Dr. F.

J. Kern, president of the School,

the students of the advanced

grades had the distinct privilege

and honor of hearing our Slovene

artist, M!r. Božidar Jakac, last

Friday evening, March 20, 1931,

in a lecture on Slovene art.

Undoubtedly, he made an in-

dellible impression on each one

of the audience as he explained

the world-acknowledged achieve-

ments of the long list of Slovene

talent.

Characteristically, he was in-

formal, and when the lantern

slides were shown, the assembly

did not have to be urged to ask

questions on the beautiful scenes

that were exhibited.

The world has already ac-

claimed Mr. Jakac as a master

and a genius in his profession,

and so we can only thank him

in giving us the very kind oppor-

tunity of hearing him.

It was note-worthy to ob-

serve the happy faces which are

usually missing from most lec-

tures, but the pleasant atmos-

phere prevailed during the en-

tire assembly and everyone

seemed happy and contended,

After the discourse, the candles

on the beautifully decorated tea

table vvere lighted and tea with

nut potica was served by Misses

Julia Mpcnik, Čarobne Braddock

and Mary Špik.

A number of guests of note

vvere present who also enjoyed

the evening. Among them were

Dr. F. J. Kern and Mr. and Mrs.

Trugar.

It seems strange, but some-

how we were ali loath to leave

the class room that night

GYM SHOW AT THE ST.

CLAIR BATH HOUSE

Under the direction of the

capable and versatile Miss Vera

Kushlan the annual gymnastic.

exhibit of the gym classes of the

St. Clair Bath House will be held

at the Bath House qn March 30

at 8:15 P. M.

I he classes which will be in-

cluded in the program wili be the

married women’s class, the girl’s

classes and the Sokol gymnasts.

Of the Sbkols only the senior

girls and the senior men will be

presented in the program. Varied

and Tuli of interesting entertain¬

ment the program will include

dancing, calisthenics, drills and

work on the gymnasium appar-

atus.

There will be no charge for

the entertainment, for the man-

agement of the St. Clair Bath

House has declared the enter¬

tainment free. However, chil-

dren under 16 unless accompan-

ied by their parents will not be

admitted.

TEA AND PARTY AT SLO¬

VENE NATIONAL LIRRARY

Informal Party Will be Ideal Qp-

portunity of Getting Acquaint-

ed With Idea

Half of Scouts in

Čamp, Local Scout Aim

Plan Čamp Fund to Make Going

to Čamp Easilv Available to

Every Member of Local

Scout Tribe

PASSION PLAV

PROJECT THRIFT PLAN

intend to Have Roys Save in

Little Amounts and to Pass

Certain Conditions

Annually the Slovene National

Library situated at the Slovene

Home on Sit. Clair avenue gives

a party for ali of its friends. This

year' will be no exception. Us-

ually there is plenty of fun for

ali of the people present and the

prizes which are given for the

games played make it a highly

entertaining and worth while

evening.

This year the party will take

plače on March 29th, in the So¬

kol Drill Hall of the Slovene Na¬

tional Home on St. Clair avenue.

The Slovene Library is an in-

stitution whic.h is entirely sup-

ported by the good will of the

Slovenes who are especially in-

terested in the project. It sup-

plies the need of keeping in

touch with the latest movements

which the Slovenes in Furope

have been engaged and as such

it is a rather up-to-date archive

of the latest and the best that

the Slovenes do. Through the li-

brary is not known very widely

among the younger people it does

not mean to say that they are

not invited to use its accomoda-

tions. One of the ways to get

acquainted with it is to come to

the informal tea which will be

served next Sunday.

THIRTY - SEVEN SLOVENES

TO GRADUATE FROM

CHISHOLM HIGH

SCHOOL

EASTER SUNDAY DANCE

fifth Snr."radeS are 1Iavi”® ,theirr Frank Mahne in the role of Ste-

APrii aniVerSary on the ,9th of

inter ■ ^ aCy Present a very

CTeStlnS program in the after-
fioon

Jung,

Th

tW Strugglers will foll

atld dan^cing in the

oeir . , , .

April !I^erSary °n the 26th of three-act comedy, M*r. Frank Ilcjkets :

fiey v/ill feature contin- 1 v/ith his troupe entertained with a bits

ow wit!l

fan. Mrs. Mary Ivanush as the

bride did a good piece of acting

in the tryiny and embarrassing

situations she was placed. Miss

Mary Levar played the part of

Martha, the old mother.

During the intermissions of the

The auditorium of St. Paul s

church at E. 40th and St. Clair

avenue will be the plače where

the Sodalities of St. Paul church

will hold an Easter Sunday

Dance on April 5th. The occa¬

sion will be especially momentu-

ous beeause it will be first time

the auditorium will be used since

it was equipped with a new floor

and has been redecorated. The

opening will be the signal for a

gala occasion. Musič will be fur-

nished by the six piece orchestra

of the Ellis Brothers. The cards

cost 3 5 c.

OREL MEMBERS TAKE TO

THE OPEN AIR

Large Number Are Members of

Largest Class in His*ory of

Chisholm School

“At least fifty per cent of the

members of the Silver Fox Tribe

at the summer Scout Čamp this

year” was the goal, members of

the Tribe Committee set at a

luncheon meeting held last Wed-

nesday, March 18, 1931 at the

Chamber of Commerce Club.

Dr. James W. Mally, treasur-

er, and Mr. F. M. Jaksic, both

members of the Committee and

Scoutmaster Felix A Danton dis-

cussed at length way and means

to encourage and assist the local

Scouts to attend the Scout Čamp

this summer.

Set Up Čamp Fund

The follovving plans vvere out-

lined and approved:

1. A Čamp Fund is to be set

'up not less than thirty dollars,

one half of which is to be raised

by the Scouts and the other has

been pledged by the two com-

mitteemen.

2. A paper clean-up campaign

to be staged the later part of

April. The proceeds to go in-

to the Čamp Fund.

3. Active participation in the

broom order campaign which

Cleveland Boy Scouts put on

each year for the benefit of the

Cleveland Society for the Blind.

Scouts receive 10 per cent

commission tovvards their camp

fee for ali broom orders secured.

Thrift Plan Adopted

The Committee also approved

a summer camp thrift plan sug-

gested by Mr. Danton. The plan

sets up a systematic savings ac-

count vvhich each Scout may have

and when six dollars has been

deposited, the Committee will

pay out of the Camp Fund, at

least, orie dolUr, making up

tptal of seven dollars vvhich will

pay for one-week’s stay at camp.

Camp thrift cards are to be

made by the Scouts for this pur-

pose and will be ready for distri-

bution early next month.

This is the first time that a

concerted effort will be made in

the Silver Fox Tribe to encour¬

age as many members as possible

to get to camp.

WiII be the Last Performance of

Gigantic Spectacle For This

Season

PERFECTION AIMED AT

REHEARSALS

IN

Time Saving Scenery Will Fur-

ther Cut the Time of Per¬

formance.' Was Designed

By Božidar Jakac

EASTER GIFTS

A niče selection of Easter bas-

chocolate Easter eggs, rab-

etc., may be had at Mrs.

Slov.

(J . -* VVltll IliS ‘ --- -- - I

in tlle aacmg from 2:00 o’clock ' speciality act of his ovvn introduc-| Mary Kushlan’s Store, jit

; -We’H
afiernoon until midnight. jng a juvenile singer and dancers, j Nat 1 Home, 641 J St. Clair Ave.

inter S>ve you particulars while he himself danced some of|You may also secure your Easter

his eccentric dances. I greeting cards hfire.

Last Sunday a few wide-awake

Orel boys decided to take ad-

vantage of the beautiful day and

planned a hike out to Chardon.

The six gentlemen with the

knights - of-the-open-road - idea

vvere Frank Mramor, Red Bran-

celj, Rudy Kasunic, ♦Bill Svete,

John Pristov and Louis Krnc.

They started off from 62nd St.,

and seven hours later vvere some-

vvhere in the vicinity of Knaus'

farm vvhen tired feet and empty

stomachs forced them to encamp.

A supper of roasted vviennies,

baked apples and ice cold re-

freshing vvater vvas served. The

venture vvas very eventful; they

met several acquaintances on the

way and altogether had a very

enjoyable time. The boys came

home vvith brovvn gloves, muddy

shoes and many (next morning)

aches.

The Slovenes of Chisholm vvill

have a good reason to be proud

of themselves and their children

vvhen the Chisholm High School

vvill hold its graduation exercises

for 147 boys and girls vvho are

attending the school there. Of

the class vvhich is the largest in

the history of the school there

vvill be 3 7 Slovenes and Croa-

tians vvho vvill receive the covet-

ed papers.

According to the “Mesaba

Miner”, the local paper, the an-

nouncements for the valedictory

have not been seleeted and vvill

be announced vvhen the figures

and the rates on vvhich the sel-

ection is usually made have been

compiled.

The vvhole senior class con-

sists of fiftv - seven boys and

ninety girls but the Slovenes, or

Jugoslav bovs hold their ovvn

in spite of the 'greater maiority

of the complete enrollment of

the senior class. There are 18

boys and 19 girls vvho are in

the rolls and getting ready for

the graduation.

By their presentation of the

Passion Play this coming Sunday

at 2 P. M. in the Slovene Nation¬

al Auditorium the Passion PIay

members vvill most duly usher in

the Holy Week. With tvvo sue-

cessful performances in its 1931

record already, the Passion Play

čast has determined to make Sun-

day’s presentation its third and

finest triumph of the season.

Perfection Aim

Even after their first tvvo fine

efforts vvent over big, the mem¬

bers of the čast vvere not satis-

fied vvith themselves and contin-

ued their rehearsals. They have

brushed up on their lines, cor-

reeted their mistakes and have

done everything to make this

shovv more attraetive and more

splendid than the others. In

consideration of ali the time and

effort that the Passion čast has

inserted into this production, it

is only fair to say that as regards

their acting alone, the Play vvill

be^a success. It is only through

the co-operation of the people,

hovvever, that the Passion Play

can be termed a complete suc¬

cess and furtherrnore the onIy

real vvay that the people can

shovv their appreciation of the

vvork that the čast has accom-

plished is to attend Sunday's

shovv. The purpose ot these

shovvs has been to inerease the

people's interest in cultural lines

and ali along Christ the King

lodge has had this purpose in

mind in presenting these shovvs

contrary to the opinions of some

vvho think they are financial ven-

tures. In preparation the Pas¬

sion players have not hesitated

in spending vast amounts of

money and this alone is proof

that they have a cultural goal in

mind in presenting the Passion

Play.

Effective Acting

The personnel of the shovv is

the same as the one that per-

formed in the first tvvo presenta-

tions. Mr. Oblak vvill interpret

Christ and he vvill give you a real

intimate glimpse into Christ s

sufferings. Miss Smerdel as the

Blessed Virgin, Mr. Rudolph

Perme as Judas and Mr. Toma¬

žič as Caiphas are ali eager to

offer you their gems of charact¬

erization. And there are the

mobs vvhose shouts and mocker-

ies give life-like toneš to the act-

The list reads as follovvs:, the mS-

boys; Joseph, Arko, Frank H. Scenes Shovv Beauty and Cut In-

Bartol, Frank J. Bradač, Peter termission Time

Bukvic, John W. Globokar, Mat- This shovv is a gigantic affair

thevv Grahek, John Klune, Nick vvhich intails very many features.

Kobal, Raymond J. Kochevar, j There are tvvelve impressive

John E. Komidar, John Kuratnik, scenes, so realistic that they take

William Lazorsak, Leonard Uov- you back vvhere the real Passion

sin, Joseph Malkovic, Fred Mi-! of Christ took plače. Lighting ef-

helich, Nick Ognanovic, Fred i fects vvhose equal have never

1 been seen in this neighborhood,

| vvill produce startling effects. El-

, aborate costumes vvith ali the di-

U ,° j vers colors are something °ut-

vec Mary Debelak, Rose Gerzm, , standing in the production. The

° ^ * °rniC^’ °^ 1C ’ , scenery designed by Mr. Božidar

Molly Hren, A’ice Kordish Dor-j Jaka(. hag been c0nstructed with

othy Latkovic, Frances Medved, ^ objectives in mind. The first

Katherme Mihehch, Mary Nag- fcc make scenery that vvill he

lich Lillie Plut, Margaret Pluth, WQrth the dignity of the perform-

Mildred Podhanuk, Rose Pasto-' nnce ;t ,elf ancJ secondly to cut

slemsek, Nelhe Rajajcic. Chris- thg jong pauseg which were je¬

trne Sustarcic, Amelia Smilanich, egsary jast yea. That tHe first

Ella Vidmar. | CContinued on r/age tvvo)

STRUGGLERS NOTE

Due to serious illness of Mr.

Frank Koss, Mr. “Lindy” Lokar

vvill take over the secretary’s du-

ties until the Secretary himself

vvill be able to discharge the du-

ties of said office. Ali Commun¬

ications and ali business vvill be

conducted at the usual head-

quarters.

Prebil, Edmund Prusak.

While the girls of the

class consist of: Rose A.

X*
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A Spring Idyl

Lx Libri®
Conducted by the St. Clair Brarsch Public Library.

The almanae says that spring has offieially arrived

last Sundav and from ali views of the weather and ali

the feelings that have overcome many of us already

Spring, ivithout a doubt, has arrived. This is the season

when we puli out our Suramer appareh the fishing'

tackle, the summer clothes and ail the other paraphen- House to discuss an ambassador-

alia which we associate with the balmy spring and the.ship to ltaly, for which his wife

has been pulling the vvires."

Eurt, Maxwell Struthers

Festival

“Dorn Griffiths, a wealthy

Philadelphia broker of fine tastes

and traditions retires, at fifty, in

order to live and think and to

seek contentment in creating for

himself a house and garden

where he may sometimes be free

from his indomitable and organ-

izing wife. Instead he finds an-

other work cut out for himself

when he is drawn into the

troubled life of his dearly loved

daughter, unhappily married to

an Italian prince, and at the

story’s close he is answering the

j Pi esident s call to the White

proved to be to his romantic

friend Berry Conway. Some

complicated love affairs invol-

ving beautiful but wealthy Amer¬

ičani girls, a dud of a copper mine

named Dream Come True, a dys-

peptic American miilionaire

named Frisby and hfs crooked

pal, Mr. Hoko, ali add to the

hilarity of this latest Wode-

house.”

• Appreeiate home and union

baked goods.

beautiful ensuing Summer season.

The Sun has been doing its own little bit in making

the season <*heery and the air filled with a subtle some-

thing which makes us wish we could “get away from it

ali” and lose ourselves in the woods or in secluded spots

where we can admire the budding pussy-willows oT

imagine the delights vvhich come from sitting by a brook

or the lake and lazily, willing the time away doing noth-

ing, and not even interested in fishing that we may have

the fishing tackle in our hand and the long since bare

hook dangling out of danger to men and fish. %

After the hustle and the bustle of a very busy

Winter with its cold compelling us to move in spite of

any feeling which we may have there is a tendencj to

let down a peg or two to take in the sights and the move-

ments of nature. It is a time when we do not čare to do

anything in particular and'absolutely nothing in general.

But ....

Whatever our tendencies may be or may have been

now is the time for intense interest and intense activitv.

Ali of nature is getting readv for the go, which will take

ali the efforts of the Winter season at the end of the year

to quiet its sounds and put it to sleen. The brooks, vvith

The spring thaw, are running hard and fast, babbling and

. talking to the vvinged friends who have come back and

are hard in making readv a household vvhich will be the

center of their activities during the summer.. Avvakened

nature is busy sending bursts of greening things vvhich

will change the face of the earth. No. everything is busy.

From nature we can learn that even if we are tempted to

rest from our hustle, we must not. There is a vvhole

summer of activity aheacl and things will have to be

gotten in readiness. Summer is, as real, a time to live in.

as anv other season. Will the human creature succumb

to the temptation and be caught iclle vvhil^he should be

busy with the rest of nature?

‘‘Struthers Burt, . emphatieally

masculine himself, is not deeply

interested in his women charac-

ters. He is concerned, however,

in this remarkable though slow

moving, novel in revealing that

intimate bond, vvhich ir some-

Green, Anne

Reader, I IVLuried Kirn

“Jhe Douglass family, exud-

ing Southern charm in the Amer¬

ican colony of Pariš, are the fi-

nancially respohsible and light-

minded characters in Anne

Greens new novel. The story

concerns Cathcrine in particular

—how she falls in love with Gib

bert, a, very s rlfish young man

who wants to marry for money;

bow Nesta, who practices vvitch-

craft, helps her to win Gilbert;

and why Catherine really doesn t

want Gilbert after she marries j .

him. A r , , , .„ !QUALfTY BAKERY
Anne Greens greatest giit a? j

a novelist is her delightful por- ; ov - hi at I Home

traiture and chrsracterization. Her j G413 St, Clair AvS.

people may be 'superficial and .x~X--X~X***X-<~X*4~X»<"X“X«-X~X<

unimportant, b it tbey are cer-

tainly alive. Nobody can even

die very serioualy in one of Miss j s^|

Green’s novels, for this author’s i gp

decision is that gayety i$ best—

PASSION PLAY

(Cfentinued from page two)

has been achieved may be taken

for granted because pf m? rea

artistry of Mr. Božidar Jakac and

the second objective has been

taken ,care of by the fact. that

the members of the corps o

stage hands assures that at leas

an hour of the time will be cut,

this due to the sceneiy.

man

During the acts Mr. Ivan Zor

will offer a rendition of__a

number of well-arranged

dies, which will entrance you ‘M(:

the špirit of the prOceeding^1

Tickets to the show shoul<j i

obtained as soon > as possib|e

Mrs. Kushlan s in the S] c

National Home, and dre Sejj.

at the extremely moderate 3

of $2.00, $L50, $1.00 and J 1

One half of the proceeds gQ *

behalf of the ~'<rv St. ^

church.

Fresh & Delicious Bakings

J. BRADAČ, prop.

WHEN YOU SEE ME,
DON’T THINK OF INSURANCE

but

WIIEN YOU THINK OF INSURANCE, SEE ME

JOSEPH BIRK Jr.

1143 Addison Road HEnderson 7558

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND.

r

TISEATRICAL AND MASQIJERADE COSTUMEs

Por šale, rent and made to order We carry a com.

nlete line of Grease Paints,- Masks, Costumes, Trim.

... a. o v, a Accessories. Private theatricals a speciality_mrngs and Accessories. Private

THE KRAUSE COSTUME CO.

David M. Yost, Pres.-Msr. •

1025 CHESTER AVENUE . Phone CHerry 3952

.. #r
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tu”e judvment and a vvilling sym-

Vsth'/. This is nol a trivial novel

for a railway journey of two

hours.”

* i

Efp

■si

no problems, no boredom, just |i|

good fun. Taken ali in ali, it’s ; Sp

times felt between a father and i a g°od recipe, as^good as any.

deughters . . . Mr. Burt’s latest i

novel has many commanding j White, William C.

qualities.To a wise reader it ought j Thpse Russkns

to bring a sense of values, ma-| . c i-,- __

' 1 hese pictures ot conditions

in modern Rucsia are presented |jg

thru sketches of Russian types:

in Moscow, the housevvife, the

professor, the rtudent, the engin-

j eer, the tutor, etc. in the provin-

Graham, Stephen jces, the inkeeper, the viliage doc- ^

tor, the shoemaker, the mušic =Ti

teacher, the niller, etc. The =|j

. . , author has live 1 for three vears

novel are those young conspzra- ^ bot}? in Moscow End

AN APOLOGY

TO THE ORELS BY THE

SL0VEN1AN Y0UNG MEN’S CLUB

. on 1

idili

ITUESD'

ti Ciair ,

t* 'vis!,ing

St. Vitus Day

“The heroes of this historical ;

tors who contrived the plot and . ,

i o • • 1 n i a .i im the coitntry.

murder at Sarajevo, m 19 14, that; A .._

plunged the world into war. Mr.

Graham reconstructs. in imagina

tion, the lives of Princip, the j . . , lil

perfect detachrrent and his happy

‘A surprising air of actuality

j and aliveness permeates the book

in part derived from the author’s

vouth who kiPed the areh-duke

of Austria. Chabrmovitch, his

eractionallv frustrated

ion. and Ilitch, the third member

of the partv.”

“In order to write his book.

! abstinence from littering the

pages- with foninotes and

com^an ties. We should rate the

among those • iii<h have

stati:?-

book

some-

Ma Graham went to Sarajevo

and (Belgrade. and had 1

ve-sations with the surviving con-

snirators and with the relatives

of those who perished, with the

vepidt that it is less a novel than

„ coGured fragment of bistory.

A.S this, it is vreli done; the at-

m

thing unpremdi-ed, clefinitely in~

iforming and thoroughly interest-

I ing to impart on contemporary

ong con- D . , , ,

Kussia and her people.

Wcdehou're, Pelhani Grenville

Big Money

“When The Biscuit (Lord

Biskerton, son of the impecun-

here of rhildish conspiracv j ious sixth Earl of Hoddesdon)

mmoled Marxism and nation-jhid behind a serviceable ambush

to escape his

no idea what

an angel in disguise he thereupon

On .April 9th, at the Slovenian Auditorium, the Orpls ?>ociety of St. Vitus

Church, will stage the snappiest Amateur Pight Show ever presented in this

neighborhood, if not in the city. The card assembled by canable Heinie

.Martin, includes such headliners as Billy Gardner, Willie Ritchie and Na¬

tional Heavyweight Champion, Jack Pallat, a.ll 1931 Golden Glo.ves Champs

or Finalists. To the followers of the fistic game, ‘“Nuf Said."

To the Orels, however, the Slovenian Young Men’s Club tenders its

sincere anologies in finding itself in the role of comnetitor. The dance

vvhich the S. Y. M. C. is holding the same night in the lower hali was

not arranged to offer competition to their show because our preparations

were made well in advance and had progressed to the point \vhere cancell-

ation was nracticallv imnossible.

Ijneetinf'

Unkss we

ftfcrnib I'

|e to th« 111

_Hicnie Ma;

ACI

Rumci

We therefore take the opportunity of wishing the Orels every measure

of success and urge everyone to support them in . their venture, especially

since the proceeds vvill go to the New Church Fund. After the fight, ws

cordially invite' everyone attending it to come downstairs and so round out

an evening of thrills and gore with an hour or two of dancing to the

mušic of Simms Quartet,

LADfES 10 Cents GENTLEMEN 50 Ccnts

Door will be open at 8:00 P. M.

DANCE COMMITTEE

;

ahsm in p»-wnr Serbia is co->-j 0f false whiskcrs

vincing; and the-e are some vivid ; creditors, he had

‘pi-cps of writing.“

jexsxfiX2X2;

Short of Slo-

vene Literat isrc-

Ihj F. I. SUHADOLNIK

^^ikS>®^5X?>®C5X2X2X£)®®ca;®c«XsXsX*x*:\'. ^X5®® (»

The il.ovenes were also affected by the social and

industrial questions of the day; nationality struggles

came to the fore especially since the 80’s when the

tovvns people became aware of their national affiliations.

After the struggles were in effect the fall of agricultural

activities began to take plače. Wholesale emigration to

America and Westfa!ia began to take plače. The situa-

tion became acute. Faction began to be more bitterly

cpposed in the industrial and the social positions. This

opposition was most keenly se^n between the towns

people and peasants. After the example set by ths

world at large the Slovene too began to think in terms

pf Christian socialism and social democracy with the

subsequent effect on literature. The World War with

its German and Hungarian militarism served to unitej

the Slovenes into one complete whole. 1 he struggle

vvas renevved and inereased fervor after the War.

After 1880 knovvledge and learning were inereased

, n very great extent. Before 1890 about a half of

Se Slovenes over ten years of age could read and

v Tite, and about one third could do neither.^ By 1900

'he percentage vvas inereased to 68.39 and hy 1910

to 80.4 while the number of illiterates fell to 23.5 and

| 4 65 respectively. These percentages compare very

e]l v7ith the other nationalities of former Austria. The

Slovenes were only .66 percent behind the Bohemians

and 1 percent behind the Germans. The expansion i’i

literacy was the direct cause of the inerease in the num-

of nev/spapjers, political, industrial, litYr?.ry and

cr-ientific. \Vhereas there was only one literar*/ maga-

7 ; ne ;n 1 8'SO and no scientific journal, there were three

Jarge literary magazines and a good number of srra'Lv

cnes and si>: scientific magazines in 1911. The suh-

periptions of the Mohorjeva Družba went up to 90,512

members. The smaller presses and publication houses

went into an era of production which was unequaled

Lefcre. Slovene artists especially after the War made

their impression cn cultural life to such an extent that

a permanent museum was opened in Ljubljana. Vocal

and instrumental mušic were also extensively developed

and received their cwn journals. L.iterary activity now

received an impetus and began to show rapid strides

ir. development of their own independent language.

The Wor!d War broke into the activities and in-

flicted its deep wound. The industrial depression vvhich

took plače immediately after the War had its effects in

the developmer.ts of literature and interest in ali the

cultural affairs. The establishments of t>.2 5!rst Slovenc

University at Ljubljana and the mušic conservatory

founded in 1919 coupled with the Slovene high schools

and popular schools form the inspiration for inereased

activity. *

vvho, however, was not a complete naturalist.

SimuItaneously with the French, the Russians with

their outlcck left an imprint on European literature.

1 he realists, though they differ very much from the

hrench must be counted with their influence. Fedor

Mihailovič Dostojevski, painter of the lower classes and

the thought procession as it is evolved. In naturalist«

poetry, therefore ali versification was thrown aside aitl

the phenomena calle^i “free ver.se” was substituted.

the revolters a maiter psychologist, and Lev Nichola-

jevic i olstoi, philosopher and religious reformer, with

his V/ar and Peace, Anna Karenina, Resurrection and

the Power of Darkness, show their mighty influence.

At the latest development is shown, the influence of

Maxim Gorky must not be ovdooked. Though he, by

his criticism may be classed as a naturalist by his ar-

tistry has gone past ali the naturalists.

In spite of ali of its popularity' naturalism in a co®

parat ive 1y^shor t time lived the cycle allotted to it. Ev«

2...,a did not remam true to the principles vvhich he sel

d ov/n lor naturalism. He was forced to show himself

crea,i\e artist and as such he did not disappear in tb

vvork of his mmd. His work shows that he criticiz«1

moc.cin socicty and the characters which he used P

cause' this effect wcre interpreted to mean a prototyP-

lor some characleristic fauU and later were interprete^

as.symb°IiC for some special class of people.

\Vith the 1

ieason comin

diarges have

tain people v

tam clubs an

gair.es to thi

P order (or it

lire top. Sc

ntois have rc

Ifitng Men’s

the effect ths

have arrange

AVashington s

to the Cherr

enahlinj

Wnant. \\

Johnny Gorn

kii offered

tilJt tis brig,

G' W.‘s eith

2. NEVV AfMS

More than ever before, the Slovenes or tun

came into contact with European literature. When the

wave~. of interest or a nev/er interest dšsturbed the ac¬

tivities of European culture and. ev,er spreading vvaves

soon reached the interests of the Slovenes, This is true

not only in literature but also in ali the cultural activities

cf the Slovenes including art and mušic. The influence?

of the latest times are naturalism and symbolism.

Naturalism in its proper definition vvas developed

brst with the French vvhose most active propagator wos

Honore de Blazac foilovved by Gustav Flaubert and

the Cioncourt brothers. The final development and the

greatest thcorist was Emila Zola. The, realirts collected

real facts and real' human characters but they utilized

them to their cvvn ideas. Zola hovvev'er demanded that

nrts and artistic expr~ssion should be “an e.xpression

from daily life as is illu trated by temperament.” Flis

devehopment from naturalism was shown in

his nove Is be sed on natural and scientific tendenev,

v/Jiich endeavors to show that man is dependent on hi)

environment and hov/ this influence is transferred from

reneration to generation. To this he added the themes

cf the social crisis of the time, vvhich vvas to shovv hovv

clegenerated the people of the time vvere. Besides the

most influencial Frenchman vvas Guy de Mauassant

i he 5!candanavian vvriters must also he considered

in the era of transformation of old ideals. Henrik Ib-

who vvith his 3ocial problem dramas does not come

he ciass of strict naturalists but vvas classed as a

criticism of c.ontemporary life

m

sen,

into th

naturalist because of his

mainly through h:s masterly construction of analytic

dramas. Along vvith him is Bjorsterne Bjornson and

the Svvede, Auguft Strindberg.

hrom the, French, F.ussian and Scandanavian au-

thors, naturalism came to the Germans and from there

to the Slovenes.

,e was considered a smvbolist and thus even th‘

beginn of naturalism became a symbolist an j

. mode in art vvhich succeeded in natu1
symbolism is tl, o

ahstic tendency.

Symbolism devel,

tne decand

tried

ism.

din®

Naturalism in art vvas based. on the modern scienti-

c materialistic Outlook. Intimately allied vvith nature is'

environment

to go to the

fi

its objective based. Heredity and

theories give the naturalists the liceirse

dcpths of human misery and the basest impulses for

their themes and plot s. That is the reason why they

aepict hfe vvith great minuteness and concern itself vvith

nsychologising cn the finest and most minite details of

human action. 1 o the naturalist

detail and closeness of

oped through an indirect me 1

( lc( • k was brst ekprežsed in lyrics d*

m their ovvn way to be a sort of spiritual natura1

It vvas intendecl that lyrics should be a direct ^

pic ssi on of feeling. Formally this vvas called imPrei '

Poctry necame the expression of the nWel11

nervous* aImost crazed individual person, or a M

c -C " vvith ali sorts of knovvledge'; of a fnvoious a»«

r; Ptrn - The tendency u Glearly illustrate^7

;'.e fact thht he interests himself with unusual and f

‘‘ a a, ',“° rs ’ P°or and unusual expressions, sometimes.|j

I tho?e \\

l7,e charges

wh0

:fwhisnv

Htsofi

5 ^i d(a]

-Prt
'es. I„i

sure

c?,s;

%

&

cxhotic,

° r , sad and often banal phrases. Not ol

of
the manner

cadents, it is dearl

express;0n reflects the mind of the 1

sts vvith their interest in

vievv, eveirything is important

and irrespective of the size of the object vvhich they

Kamine. Important or unimportant, ev«rything dc-

serves attention and should be considered. On this fun-

damental principfe even the language is based. Modern

drama has lost its monologue, versificati

sides the other things vvhich

th'

of

i*

,j. . ^ skown in the composition, and i

,° C ’ t,CS use tke mušic of language. The «'»rl

aecadent nni>.trv ■ .... 0„siti< '

Iverson .r T P°Ctry is the Wbrld of a supersem

cpmforts, excited and frivolous iin 'I1<’

'as co.eied vvith a venser of finess ;

'irrnhVii * ^ kave been it carried a špirit of

'J****r ‘”’'1 Th. m.ri„ of tJ K

al sel:

alitv vvhich

ved ns ; t

inv« 1

refi»el

tion, stage be-

louncled the drama are »one

Thev are substituted vvith a heterogenious mass of words

vvhich are thrown together not based in sequer.ee but on

nativity.

, . , utoly truthful expf<?ssion of his špiritu

rose from the material to the expression pf «

a\d m°8t keautkul mode of life possible. ^

ve.yt.mg exterior was on!y a symbol of •'"ne^

mterior.
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interlodge Indoor

Balt Clubs

Notice!

TTpinio Martin

Jir ' at Clair Bathhouse

00 St. Clair Ave.

Cleveland; Ohio

, near Mr. Martin:

Mi t year you conducted a baseball

p vrhich used the city diamonds.

v are very anxious to know im-

v ‘? t vvhether your league plans

.■snrsanize and vvhUt your require-

t0 k will be for this season.

ve hear from you at once?

Very truly yours,

John H. Goiu-ley, Com.

It is apparenl that if the Inter¬

ne dubs wish to play on suit-

a(,le srounds and dates that a

heck-up on teams who will enter

the circuit this season must be

made at once so that a report can

jjl gjvcn to the Recreatiom Com-

tnissicner,

iiiHrt

lilliliilii

n naturaft

v'n as '(

hstitul®1

sni m 8 "

i to iL

vv-hich t*

,W W”,sJ

ppear»

he crit‘^1

he

a P:

interP11

jle.

tP

useo

uorf

l 27th, 1931.
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Sl - — By HEINIEMARTIN------...

National Heavyweight Champion to Fight Here

.■■■■■a*a*s«sa«fiea*aaaaaMaBaaaBaaaaBaaBi«>a«aaaaaaaasi

Jack Pallat, Two~time Golden Glove Winner j

and National A. A* IL Title Holder to !

Battle at National Home j

COLORED “BATTLE ROYAL” ALSO IN

. ' PROGRAM

Fighters Represent Several Nationaiities

md Are From Ali Parts of the C-ity !

1 he fight frenzied fans are go-I introduced. K. Q._ Yaeger is ang-i

ing to trek in from ali parts of Jing for a knockout. He has im-j

the city, East, West, North and proved a little in 'nis ring Science,'

South to vvitness the /interesting but his greatect asset is in hltting.

fight card arranged by the Orel

Club. They’U come to see the

topmost and leading heavyweight

champion of the country, Jack

An important meeting will be Fallat to battle against Rudy seen the Lasterner battle not so

—.\/:ii- -*•—- long ago and will attest to the

Perhaps a better \vay to put it

vvould be slugging. His backers

claim that he can hit as hard as j

Frankie Smims. This writer h&s

hey IUESDAY, MARCH 31st, | Gersin, Euclid Village champion,

at the St. Clair Bath Hcuse, 6250 i who expects to upset the giant.

Sl ' Clair Avenite, begmnmg ! And while such a thing may not

cmptly at 8:00 P. M. Nevv ; happen it is not at ali impossible

v/ishing to join report at | because Rudy can sock plenty

hard and Pallat is knovvn to have

pri

clubs

this meeting. ,

Unless we organize a league I made a tnp to the canvas on a

EARLY we cannot hope for good .previous occasion vrhich proves

h_j. h fhoroPnvo. KoKamro! that he is not a super human
grernJs. It therefore behoovss

each c'uh to send a representa-

tive to this meeting.

—Hienie Martin, Preš Interlodge

A CHALLENGE

Claim Rumors to Be Ridiculous

i \Vith the Interlodge bovvling

season coming to a close many

charges have been made by cer-

tain people who claim that cer-

tain clubs are purposely losing

games to their favored team in

order for it to finish nearer to

the top. Some unfounded ru-

mors have reached the Slovenian

Voung Men’s Club, which are to

the effect that the SL Y. M. C.’s

have arranged with the Ceo.

Washington’s to lose their ssries

to the Cherry Tree Choppers

thus enabling them to

giant. Gersin has stuclied Pal¬

lat’s style and furthermore is be-

ihg coached by Eddie Simms,

local Slovene sockdalager who

\vas the former Ohio amateur

State champion before turning

Professional. On the other hand

Pallat js not only a master boxer

as far as amateurs go but he can

also vvallop. His record of

knockouts is nuite impressive

vvhieh bespeaks in itself the rea-

'son for his vvearing the < loak and

crown of these United States.

Headliners Galose

There are any number of head

liners, most of them featuring

the 160 poiind serappers.

Topping the list is the Wdlie

Ritchie, Billy Gardner shindig.

Willie is the St. Clair lad who rfc-

cent:ly gave Stan Yaeger such a

thumping. Now, doing such a

win the j thing to the Buli of the Collin-

this ' wood Pampas is an accomplish-

lf those who- have advanced

Ihe charges will please step up

pennant. When told of

Johnny Gornik and other mem- \ ment of note since the bricklayer

hsrs offered to post any amount ’ and sometimes hod carrier is not

ftsat his brigade \vill defeat the a slouch for anyone. Ritchie s

O- W. s either in total pins or | opponent is BiH Gardner, last

games. year’s novice Golden Gloves

champion who appeared the like-

lv winner in the open division

?nd eithar name the S. Y. M. C. j this season. He lost to Ralph

member who made the statemerst j Phillips the bov who cooped the

0i'Post his money—or SBUT UP i title. Gardner is a stablemate of

be will fig doing himself and the j Jack Pallat.

u^embers of the Interlodge league Watch the Heir F5y in This One

And when Johnny Woods,

classy colored serapper who tips

the Fairbanks at 112 pounds,

Sffat deal of rood.

Interlodge League.

ong

fact that Yaeger is a much im-

proved boy and that he carries a

kick of a mule in his right rnitt.

His opponent, Steve Siket is a

boxer and not a slugger. Just

how much ring Science he has

will be knovvn when the fight .is

over. He is not a setup.. Altho

he will have to have considerable

ring knowledge to survive the

third round before the impoved

arid devastating Stan Yaeger.

Biily Sommers Has Tough One

Frank Fayfar, alias Billy Som¬

mers a lightvveight who hajls

from E. 33rd and St. Clair ave.,

is to tangle v/ith Ted Smith a

colored fighter who fought in the

finals in the P. D. Golden Gloves

Novice Tourney.

Joe Brule - Syl. Jeran

And fighting for the 126 pound

title will be two Slovene lads.

Joe Brulc (Brule) and Sylvester

(Cu:ley) Jeran. These lads both

finished high in the P. D. Tour-

ney. I linvever, fate did not de-

cree to have them meet at the

Tournament. They will now

meet at the Slovene Auditorium

te decide the Slovene feather ■

vveight title. Both are tough., It

is hard to pick the winner in this

one.

Anoiher NaTiral

Tvvo dance sheiks- who will en-

deavor to disfigure each other,

Tom Komar from Žužemberk

and johnny (Sheebatz) Mordus

the Ribnica Croatian will waltz

u.pon the canvas. Both predict

that the other feila is going down

and will be dragged out. \Ve

shall see, what we shall see

hould be hot.

And Some More Naturals

JACK PALLAT

“rr-uiopiANs osa sow-

SPARTAHS * SIX GAMES
By Gingy

Speli’s Team to Practice Sunday

Johnny Špeh sure believes >in

getting an early start. His team

is to practice this Sunday at Gor-

don No. 2 at one o clock.

Anyone wishing a tryout

please report to Johnny at the

Park. The team is to enter class

C this season.

Ernie Zupančič to PIay With

Rosenblums in “A”

This season will see Ernie in

a Rosenblum uniform playing at

his old position, first base.

Ernie you know is the fellow

v/ho once signed a Cleveland

contract but because of illness

and lack of weight has been un~

able to make the grade in fast

company. He is considered as

one of the best bali players on

the sandlots in Cleveland.

“DOIJACK DAY”

ness plače on E. 62nd next to

Miha!jevich’s travel ticket agen-

cy. Modic will do battle with

Camerron who hails from East

55th and Broadway. They weigh

115 pounds.

Battle Koyal

And to, give the fistic fans j history

more than their money’s v/crih |

the Orel .program also calls for!

BY JOE FIFOLT

With the exception of one up¬

set, bowling last Sunday turned

out as predieted.

Spartans vs Collinwood Boosters

Instead of playing the series

next Si|iday, Spartans and

Boosters tanfled lurt wee!ii Con-

tinuing on 1 the rampage, the

Spartans bested the Boosters,

dropping them into 7th plače.

Their games of 959, 1010 and-

99 1 proved too much of a hand-

icap to the Boosters who bowled

scores of 898, 944 and 966. Wy-

sopal again shone brilliantly

bowling 227, 192, and 232 for

a total of 651. Johnny Milavec,

anchor man, came thru with 615.

Mickey Krall scored games of

216, 190 and 228 for a total of

634 to lead the losers. His

splendid bovvling, however, went

for naught.

The Boosters have stated that

it is their intention to protest the

game due to the fact that L.

We received a letter 'recently

from Doctor James W. Mally in

which he calls our attention to

do our little bit in promulgating l£lo8ar PlayedJa violation of A.

a movement for a

Day” at League Park.

For the benefit of those not

fnmiliar with the circumstances

we ' will briefly relate Doljack’s

Fjank Doljack is a Slovenc Lall

.. .. , . , player now with tfee Detroit n-

a Battle Royal, featuring a half | in the American League

dc2 2n Cf the hardesi and tough- . which is the highest and fasteat

eat colored vrarnors. 1 he purse ! i ' , j D -

u 1 , .i . I league m the world. Previous

to that he played in the Mid-

Atlantic League with the Wheel-

is tc be given the survivor of this j

“war of r~es,”

Ali this ws!l taks plače, Thurs-

day, April 9th at the Sloveniaa

National Horne on St. Clair Ave,

Lest we forget in addition to the

ti/elve bouis and the battle royal,

there will aho be plenty of

snappy cntesrtainment featuring

Frank Ilc, Koporc sisters and

Brancelj brothers. — 'Get jroar

ducats early foTk~—and assure

Doljack I ru ^es- This will be a mat-

(er for the arbitration board to

decide. If the protest is won,

ril games in which Lary partici-

pated will be forfeited.

G. Washington vs Cleveland

\Vith bulldog tenacity, the G.

W.’s kept right on the tail of the

flpartans, capturing alf three from

Cleveland No. 9. Lindy Kotnik

bowled his average again, bang-

ing games of 180, 214 and 223

for a total of 617.

F. Klaus did best for the losers,

hitting 213 in the second game.

S. Y. M. C. vs Retsy Ross

Betsy Ross proved easy prey

to the strong Young Men’s team.

ing Stogies where he made a

great record during his tvvo years

there. And before that he play-

ed with the Tellings, Fairplays

and the St. Clair Sweet Shoppes

on local sandlots. He Is 22 years i Udovič with scores of 164, 202

of age. His rapid rise into the! snd 215 for a total of 581 lead

oelect circle' of bali players 'cer- j the Winners. Tony Leskovec with

tainly was sensational and even'568 and J. prosek with 565 fol-

, though he were not one of our fowed.

b c* a S "'“ l a ' iboys we would feel that merelv | G. Kovitch for once failed to

the fact that he v/as a Cleveland- , hit the 200 mark. R. Riddle hit¬

er would necessitate our honor- ting a total of 5 35 was high man

ing him. How?ve», Frank is'not ] for the Betsy Ross.

this fistic party.

Tickets seli fer $1.50 and $1

and can be procured from the

Grel members and at Kushlan’s

Candy Store, 6417 St. Clair Ave.

AH seats reserved.

Opening up with 894 following

with a big 975 the Utopians fal-

tered in the last game to lose

826 t6 865. T. Modic, anchor

man, was high man for the win-

ners while Stan 'Bencina led the

losers.

CoIlinwood vs Clairwoods

The Clairwoods ran into a

snag and were thrown for a loss

of three games by the Boosters.

Starting out with 938, following

up with 95 1 nosing out the op-

ponents by 6 pins and finishing

up strong with 1005 game the

Boosters shovved no mercy.

Mickey Krall the blasting “de¬

mon” from Collimvaod burned

up the al!eys again, rvith scores

of 200, 212 and 238. This

young fellow has been keeping

right up with the Ieaders the last

few Sundays. Elliott scored a

608 series.

J. Bolcar s 631 v^as high for

the losers.

SLOGAR PACES NORWOODS

IN EASY WIN

f he Norwood Traveling five

had no trouble in downing the

Nig and.£!cotty Recreation in ali

of their games. I he local five..

crashed a 2776 to 2607 total.

L.arry Slcgar, stellar anchorman,

pounded a 599 series on 1.71,

214, 214 instailments, to twinkle

for the Sports.

Udovič and Debelak clouted

565 and 564 series respectively.

Sunday the boys are going to

shoot at something bigger. Joe

Pozelnilc is sending his vvrecking

crew to the A. B. C. Tournament

held at Buffalo. So, bring home

the bacon boys, and “Chuck” D

vvatch those four ??>?. Some-

body else might wani to get in

on it. - ‘

Middleweight Champion Also On

Card

Babe Dunning, the colored no-

This 1 vice middleweight champion, who'

scored such a big hit at the Gold¬

en Glovas Tournament in knpek-

us

nb»list ’

i»

r./’

ect
n#

yrics"

J

,K

SURE TO REMEMBER

THESE 1MPGRTANT

DATES

o~

y Shinn 0 " Inter-Frat Champion- \ u e ]] ri

Čev«ames’ ®Tair Neiehborhood S_

A?RIL 9

, r .mg out Geo. Sharp, will have a

fjuly Burns a- hghter of repute | , , , , ■ ,

-- - . . , . cnance to sh<5w lus wares in the

crawls through the ropes to dojwho has been doing the ousineu j Aprij 9lh card Who his oppon.

battle v/ith Don Bernard who j of winning moot °n i«. u ! ent’ will be is not: known at this

will outweigh him by about six j protege of Mannj Rob^ms, la to writing> The pr0rnoter fmclš it

tpuch gloves vvith Al Karhnger b j hard tQ disp]ace one of the (other

rugged welterweight, oe Bressm- j ]. outs

ger, a German Hungarian

Skully, a Slovene boxer and

pounds, you may prepare your

seljf for a fight thč)t will have ac-

tion in if before the ring of the

away until the very last.

*

V/oods is a tvpical crowd pleaser. jeiugger from Nevvburg, will hook

lad who rose to j up with the E. 55th and "Broafl-

way Bohemian, Kid Soukop. 'The

latter has been vvhipped before

by Skully and is out to avenge

In ali probability Dun¬

ning v/ill be certain to fight thus

making thirteen bouts.

only a Clevelander, not only a

fine lad from St. Clair avenue,

but also an upright Slovenian.

He is ene of us and prcutl of it,

We likewise should be proud of

him and the least that we can

do is to pay cur respects to him

when he arrives in town vvith th«

Detroit Tigers.

We are in full accord vvith Doc

Mally’s suggestion and will gl-0 '1

ly assist in any move to make r.

“Doljack Day” a real day; a

real success. Writing and talk-

ing vviil not do this of course.

Hence, the first move has already

been taken by Doc Mally in call-

ing a meeting to vvhieh everyone

is invited at the St. Clair Bath

St. Vitus V3 Orels

Hitting vvell over 2900 the

Grdina’s slapped the Orels for a

loss of three g^mes, hoosting

themselves into 8th plače. John-

ny Pike, must be celeorating his

recent promotion to the Police

fcrce, rolled 207, 223 and ended ! TOTALS

up vvith 190 for a total of 620.

Stili his score was not high as

Andy Grdina came thru vvith a

629 total. Tony, slov/ bali ar¬

tist, follovved vvith a 607.

Father Andrcy and Horvat did

best for the losers, both totalling

518,

Comrades - Arcadians

VORVtOODS

Lausche

Udovič

Debelak

Leskovec

Slogar

TOTALS

NIG and SCOTTY

Bohning

Koberua

Nevedal

Peterson

Peters

“DOIJACK DAY’ !

AT BATH HOUSE

he

r r ■ s

fi.. u.

il **

iet>

11$,
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po,,,., Boxin2. ,Show. Featuring ! He is the same

CIudinar ^Cal amateur boxers, in- ! the top in the Golden Gloves

Home^oif^^,n Jfaeger. Slovene Nat 1 i j gave Babe Triscaro

a St - Clair avenue. iou.n.-y B ,, . ,

Gat8 ' Inter-FratK Championship \ one of the outstandrng flyweigh s

a?RIL 'w i country’ sUC^ a p r<5at battle

night interlodge Vaudeville < af tr, e Public Auditorium. Don

Lach active neitrhbnrhood I _ , , • _«. pag been

shouldthis defeat. This bout

prove a pippin.

Featuring the Little “Fellah’s”

And sandvviched among the

and has a very aood record. In Hig bouts will be the little shin-' ^a° luu“ lo lC,er?ul‘ 1 ® '" lu De i Boosters in vvhieh they State

has been such j dig betvveen K. O. Kotnik and, 1?0^ ^r the fellows vvl^ leave j^ ^ c

active neiighbovhood T, ,

skif ri°r cldb is pfesent a little j Bctnard, his Pl 1 -■ .

St. ’ f^nce °r singing numberAt, in the fight racket for some tim .

Dance n Nei8'1:1bprhoodv Center. I

tolow the program. Ad- . , . , .

APRt free ' . ' fact lus record has . _

iJL 19 — Comrades S. N. P. J. i his manager, Brancato announced j Get em Godič

TathgeVsWl« stage a “

both Li?pne South-

St ni„- S ' Slovene Auditorium on

avenue ..

■ " T"*- pXQ fessional and according to his | y0un'gsters barely vveigh 40 lbs.

Referees will be Frankie and

Eddie Simms both knovvn to the

fistic gentry; joey Spiegel, form¬

er National lightvveight champion

who is now a professional ap-

pearing ip bouts around Pitts¬

burgh and Philadelphia; Doc

Malljf, local Sportsman, vvho ih

addition to refereei-ng vviil be

Doctor James W. Mally, local

sportsman, vvho stirred up the re¬

cent movement for a “Doljack

Day” at League Park has taken

_ What vvas predieted to be a I the next step calUng togethfer

House, Monday at 8:30 P. M. I harLd fought battle proved to be aI1 those interested to form

| rather easy for the Lomrade team.

T hese boys have been going like

a house on fire since the secend

Tl r j j half,■ hitting games over 900 in

1 he managers of the Inter-i . , T, .\

, , , i- ' , n „ ievery series but one. Their vic-
iodge bovvling loop vviil meet j J . ... .

SPARTANS THROUGH?

Sunday afternoon at the St. Clair

Eddy Parlors to discuss the

charges made by the Collinvvood

It has orginally
j the ring minus

play entitled, j tliat ; t vv

” Dancing in

last amateur

ban Intet-Frat girls"’ basket-

St. C1 I ls tmder the auspices of the

boijC'r. Bath House Council will

the sin,,1"81106 in tlrie lower hali of

Clair enial? National Home cn St.

! and CUri hiter-Frat girls banquet

w°ns .^osentation to the cham-

Cen,ter lbe Clair Neighborhood

ill likely he his protege s ' been reported that these little

late;

Woods also.

their teeth and j

Billy Skully (not related to

Tony) former 160 pound cham-

lil

Doljack's first ap-
. “HriCP mi« ^ ““J«* ® “t'

Veland Detroit Tigers in Cfe-

“hd douSUnday April 19,—Singles

4dy P, ‘es tournament. Št. Clair

'*u°ns, March 15ttl alld 22nd.

fight. J°hnny j vveigh fifty pounds. The, . ,,

, ' rr -r 1 , , • ,i . .i picn. Ali tms sounds like a story
has offers to turn | j a test report, hovvever, is that the j H ,

i i ■ i ,a ,, jof the night of champions or .near
voungsters barely vveigh 40 lbs.] . ■

champions and that s just v/hat it

partans have for Some

time been using an ineligiblc

! plaver.

mentor, guardian and mayor of rdust have been training so hard

Central avenue, Mister Bert j t jiey boiled off ten pounds. Any-

Štokes “This am gonna be hisi way the kids are hard at

lass fight as amateur. We wan- WOrk and should bring th« house

t in the big moneh. i t o

i u folks, ali packed in, the same

ass

na gi
its feet vvith their ring tactics.

WANT BACKER!

The Gordon Terriers, v/ho last

sar won the class F champion-

hall the same night,-vvith a flavor!', - r ^ i ~ n "i , j 502

ship or Gordon Park, are seek- |J ““'

torj/ last Sunday boosted them

into fourth plače. 0’Neii Turk

vvas the heavy hiHer, crashing the

maples for a total of 626. Big

Bam Bendy Alich continued his

string -of 600 series sta-*o

a couple months ago. F. Fifolt

v/ith 593 and J. Smole vvith 543

also contributed to the dovvnfall

of the Arcadians.

Tony Kuhel vvas high man for

the opposing side vvith a total of

or tre .eagiu. o dtroi,.,. ing a backer. They have streng- Sokola vs Utopians

And for the first hour or so thened in some clepartments, and The Utopians proved. that they

Yaeger Rab, Yaeiget’! j Both of them, go thru ali the before the fights the busiest man feel sure they vviil make a big can vvin vvithout the heavy bom-

“And in this corner vve have naneuvers of an -old time battler. in the ,place vviil be Doctor Oman ! shovving in the clasS E race this , bardment of T. Tekavec. They

thr- clnmp of champions, Stanle/j Modic the shoeshiner is busily j who vviil he examining the ring- year. jprovided the major upset -of the

Yaeger” Thus vviil the best engaged in over-shining shoes to ; aters before they do battle' to i Write in čare of the Cleveland 1 dav, tenth plače team defeating

r 'clclle-veisht from the East be taughen his muscles, at his busi- see that they are physically fit, 1 Journal if interested. the former fourth plače Slokcls.

committee at a meeting to he

held at the St. Clair Bath House,

Mbnday evening at 8:30 P. M.

Our local merchants and young

men are cordia!ly invited to at-

tend the meeting.

POZELNIK WATCHES SILVEH

MASKI - SOKOL FRAY

Joe Pozelnik bov/Iing proprie-

tor decerted his business plače

long enough to vvitness the cham¬

pionship girls’ game. Wednesday

at the Bath House. He vvas seaf-

ea in the very center of the gym~

nasium and according to outv/atd

experiences cnjoyed the game

immensely.

No splits in basketball games,

eh, Joe. Hovvever the misses

Kurt even more than in bovvling

especially in suc.h a game as

Wednesday’ s, Come again, Joe -
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SILVER MASKS EDGE SOKOLS IN OPENER

Late Rally Earns Masks 9 - 7 Thriller De-

fending Champs Fali Fighting

mi By Joe Jarc

In one of the most torrid and

turbulant battles seen at the St.

Clair Bath House, the Silver

Masks nipped the Sokols, in the

first of a series for the Inter Frat

title. Overcoming a Sokol lead,

late in the last quarter, the Silver

Masks again proved to be the

Sokol jinx. The Blue and Grey

now boast three victories over

the former champs. The Sokols

defending their title, played a

wonderful game and for three

quarters of the game showed that

undying champion špirit by hold¬

ing their early lead until but 3

minutes of play were left. The

Sokols have played sluggish and

erratic games in the past, but

they seemed to be an inspired

group of cagers in the opener.

On the other hand the Silver

Masks, altho it was their first title

fray, displayed a cool and steady

attack, which finally earned them

victory. After being swept off

their feet by an early Sokol lead,

which was hard to overcome, the

Masks stellar performers of the

evening, Arthur, guard, scored

five points, in the last period to

win. Incidentally those were the

only points Arthur scored, but

what damage they did.

That the fracas was one of

close guarding is seen by the fact

that the Silver Masks held a 1 - 0

lead in the first period. The So¬

kols held the lead at the t- ,r

4 - 1 and were ahead in the third

period 5-4, but could not check

a spirited IVFasks’ rally which

proved to be fatal. i

Arthur at guard was the out-

standing player of the tussle, her

five points being the deciding

factors in the last quarter. Kas¬

telic and Nichols each contribu-

ted two points to the victors.

The Masks scored on 3 field

goals and three foul shots, tvhile

the Gymnasts converted one goal

and five free throws for seven

points. Both clubs had the same

number of fouls to shoot for. The

Sokols made five out of eleven

and the Masks came through with

three. Altho there were many

shots tried, the Sokols were able

to sink only one, while the Blue

and Grey tallied three goals.

“Fan” Slapar was the SokoFs

mainstay, beside scoring three

points on .free throws, her ali

around floor play is deserving of

much credit. Knaus and Klopec

each tallied two points. “Lefty”

Ann Gasparič and Klopec were

the Red and Whites Iuminaries

on the defense.

650 Fans At Opening Tussle

With approximately 650 fans

shrieking their heads off, referee

Kubilus' opening whistle blew,

and what a bali game. The en-

tire game was played in a furious

and overwhelming uproar, which

seemed to be undying. Both

teams played a slow and steady

beginning, neither club being able

to score. Wary guards soon

closed upon threatening forwards

and held them helpless. With

but fifteen seconds of playing

time left in the first quarter, Kas¬

telic made good. on Slaper’s foul,

to chalk up the first point of the

it was pretty hard. Arthur was

caught blocking and Slapar tal¬

lied the first Sokol point, and

followed up with another on

Osieckis foul. With but one

minute of play left, Knaus re-

ceived a pass from Klopec and

made good on the try. A few

seconds later the closing vvhistle

blew, with the Sokols 4-1 in the

lead.
* '

Masks Rally

Slapar again scored on Osiec-

ki’s foul. With four minutes of

play gone, Nichols looped a field

goal from past the center of the

floor. On Brezovar’s penalty,

Kastelic counted one of two

throws, leaving the Masks one

point behind at the close of the

third period.

Arthur Scores Five

In this hectic last quarter, the

Sokols held a one point lead,

which was soon tied on Arthur’s

free throw. As the score was

tied the Masks’ rooters worked

themselves into a frenzy, but

Klopec sank their hopes by chalk-

ing up two points from the char-

ity line. Again the Sokols had

the lead. And then came the

crisis. Arthur aftei repeatedly

trying to break away from her

relentless guard, Slapar, worked

the undying pivot play, »received

the bali, faked Slapar out of po-

sition and caged a neat ovw-

hand throw from beyond the foul

line, again knotting the count at

seven ali. \Vith the crowd in a

continuous uproar, hollering for

one team or the other it looked

like an overtime period would be

needed. Both clubs were peg-

ging at the hoops but to no avail.

Working the identical play, that

she scored on before, Arthur

again succeeded in cutting loose

to loop one through the meshes

for what proved to be the de¬

ciding points. Until the last few

seconds the Sokol rooters had

hope for their team, as numerous

ishots were tried, but in vain.

Playing desperately and matching

their opponent’s trys the Silver

Masks staved off a furious last

minute onslaught to hold on to

their slender margin and succeed¬

ed. As Johnny Richter’s closing

-vvhistle blev/, a den of furious

cheering broke loose, which was

kept up for about half a minute.

April 8th Date of Second Tussle

Both clubs will enjoy a week

of rest. They will again meet

on April 8th for the second game

of the series.

BLASU 865“

PACES GORNIKS IN

..i..
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By Joe Jarc

The second period was the

ime as the first. Both clubs

ere playing their heads off but

dth such close guarding enacted

The Gornik Habs again went

on a pin-spilling rampage, flood-

ing the Norwood Sports by a

2946 to 2634 score. Their v>: -

increased their lead to six games

over the second plače clubs. In

gathering this 2946 total, they

dynamited the pegs for games of

934 in the opener, burned the

slides for a sizzling 1067 middle

chapter and wound up with a

945. Both the 1067 single and

2946 scores placed them second

in the high three and single

events.

Leskovec, stellai anchor per-

former, made his bali talk. He

started with a 194 opener, rang

up a 224 in his middle stanza

and wound up with a mighty 246

for a grand 665 score. His ef-

forts earped him second plače in

the individual three standings.

But he wasn’t the only noise

that night. “Snag” Tekavec also

shone, bombarding a 625 series

on 198, 237, 190 efforts. ‘Chuck’

Debelak and Berk crashed 591

and 585 marks respectively. “Re-

bound” Prebles helped his mates

from a higher score with a mea-

ger 480 score. That cigar of his

must have had a bigger kick in

it.

Prosek’s 559 total was the

Sports best offering. He bowled

consistently gathering 197, 187

and 175 markers.

GORNIKS

Berk

Prebles

Snag

Debelak

Leskovec

TOTALS

180 233 172

150 181 149

198 237 190

212 191 188

194 225 246

934 1067 945

NORWOODS

G. Turk

Evica

Petek

Prosek

Pozelnik

TOTALS

163 137 209

152 172 170

171 192 163

197 187 175

180 200 166

863 888 883

Studios Tie For Second

In vvinning their series from

the Grdina and Sons, the Bukov¬

nik Studios hit a 2810 to 2710

score. The Studios tied the

Demshar Bl ds for second plače

honors. A. Mills led the photo-

graphers with a 589 series on 205

180, 204 markers. Germeck

crashed a 573 total garnering

scores of 174, 198, 201. Bendy

Alich paced the losers with a

5 73 mark on 164, 200, 189,

SOKOLS

Slapar, L. P.

Brezovar, R. P.

Knaus, C.

Gasparič, L. G.

Klopec, R. G.

TOTALS

SILVER MASK

Osiecki, L. P.

Nichols, R. P.

Fouts, C.

Arthur, L.> G.

Kastelic, R. G.

TOTALS

Goals Fouls Total

3

0

0

0

2

5-

Goals Fouls Total

chapters.

BUKOVNIKS

Pifolt

Germeck

Bokar

Mills

Kotnik

TOTALS

GRDINAS

S. Kromar

Grdina

Habian

Yerse

B. Alich

TOTALS

PLEASE, MR. BACKER!

Last year’s Lake Shore base¬

ball team would like to enter a

good team in class “D”. But,

alas, they have no backer. It’s

not very expensive to back a

boy s team in one of the Iower

classes. Won’t some kindly man

listen to Bill Safran’s plea for a

backer. He promises a cham-

pionship team. Call him at HEn-

derson 1894.

136 222 209

174 198 201

185 180 159

205 180 204

168 212 177

868 992 950

145 215 198

145 161 198

191 172 150

208 173 181

164 220 189

853 941 916

Demshars On Top

The Demshar ‘BI’ds edged the

Slapnik Florists in a series of me-

diocre kegling neither five do-

ing anything hot. The Bl’d’s two

wins placed them in a seccJnd

plače tie with the Bukovnik Stu¬

dios. Opalek gathered a 5 71

total to lead the Bl’ds. Kubilus

hit a 555 score. H. Lausche did

best for the Florists with a 575

series on 210, 188, 177 games.

DEMSHARS

J. Kromar 202 147 187

Kubilus 190 165 200

Emmke 160 141 189

Opalek 164 186 221

Slogar 169 189 171

TOTALS 885 828 968

SLAPNIK FLORISTS

H. Lausche

Roper

E. Simms

P. Simms

C. Lausche

TOTALS

210 188 177

180 129 130

153 203 152

149 185 169

168 209 181

860 914 809

Outrolled — Win Two

Altho the Double Eagles

crashed a low 2638 to the Su-

perior Home Supplies 2745, the

Popmakers squeezed two games

from the Superiors. In their only

win the Superiors blasted a neat

1023 fotal svvamping the Eagles

by over two hundred sticks.

Sterle and Meden collected 5 74

and 563 scores respectively, to

pace the Eagles. - Udovich’s

grand 644 series on 187, 245,

212 installments went for naught

an his teammates fell down on

the j ob. Shuster came through

with a 586.

1...........-.-------...-.

SOKOLS

Rupnik

Shuster

J. Marinček

3. Bencina

T. Jereb

TOTALS

181 188 187 556

194 193 164 551

153 157 153 463

156 211 213 580

125 178 148 451

803 927 865 2601

UTOPIANS

r. Tekavec

A. Jelercic

P. Memarcic

M. Sitter

T. Modic

FOTALS

141 227 169 537

172 218 114 504

186 159 173 518

203 190 158 551

192 181 212 585

894 975 826 2695

BETSY ROSS

SUPERIOR HOME SUPPLY

Rupnick

Shuster

Mihelčič

Skully

Udovich

TOTALS

156 189 125

180 205 201

184 185 160

177 199 140

187 245 212

884 1023 838

DOUBLE EAGLES

Sterle

Jereb

Ambrožič

Tomazin

Meden

TOTALS

196 191 187

179 158 195

146 152 153

161 150 197

203 168 .192

885 819 934

NORWOOD LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team P. W. L. %

GORNIKS . 75 51 24 .680

DEMSHARS . 75 45 30 .600

BUKOVNIKS . 75 45 30 .600

SLAPNIKS . 72 39 33 .542

GRDINAS . 72 37 35 .514

NORVVOODS . 75 30 45 .400

SUPERIORS . 75 29 46 .387

DOUBLE EAGLES ..75 21 54 .257

HIGH THREE

BUKOVNIKS. 2982

GORNIKS. 2346

SLAPNIKS. 2851

HIGH SINGLE

BUKOVNIKS.1084

GORNIKS. 1067

SUPERIORS . 1023

INDIVIDUAL THREE

C. LAUSCHE.674

T. LESKOVEC . 665

P. FIPOLT. 650

INDIVIDUAL HIGH

E. SIMMS.278

B. ALICH.267

L. SLOGAR.256

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE

C. LAUSCHE. 189

L. SLOGAR. 186

UDOVICH. 184

C. DEBELAK. 184

P. FIPOLT .. 183

T. LESKOVEC . 183

B. ALICH. 182

J. BOKAR. 181

O. KROMAR. 179

J. POZELNIK. 179

H. LAUSCHE. 179

BERK. 179

SCHEDULE

NOTE CHANGE^IN SCHEDULE

A,! S0K0LSdvs2Č0LL. BOOSTERS

GEO? WASHINGTONS vs PIONEERS

Alleys 7 and 8—

ORELS vs UTOPIANS

Allcys 9 and 10—

ARCADIANS vs ST. VITUS

Al!eys 11 and 12—

CLEVELAND vs BETSY ROSS

POSTPONED GAMES TO BE

BOWLEP APRIL 5

Alleys 1 and 2— r

COMRADES vs S. Y. M. C.

BOOSTERS vs SPARTANS-

March 22nd

_Bowled

STANDINGS

Team

GEO. WASIIINGTON

P. Opalek

J. Arko

P. Drobnič

L. Kotnik

J. Kramer

TOTALS

181 213 167 561

183 197 156 536

185 198 173 553

180 214 223 617

172 171 199 542

901 993 918 2812

CLEVELAND NO. 9

Tomazin 163 171 163 497

P. Klaus 156 213 155 524

J. Klaus 143 205 137 485

Milavec 160 168 179 507

Cimperman 159 204 147 510

TOTALS 781 961 781 2523

SPARTANS

Wysopal

VVohlgemuth

Urban

Lary

Milavec

TOTALS

239 204 244 637

160 196 215 571

182 179 147 508

196 195 192 583

165 203 190 558

942 977 988 2907

PIONEERS

Meehan

Makovic

P. Braidic

Peters

A. Braidic

TOTALS

156 149 161 466

191 235 143 569

'199 192 172 563

184 200 179 563

176 160 174 510

906 936 829 2671

INDIVIDUAL IIIGH SINGLE

VVOHLGEMUTH. 293

KOTNIK. 283

LESKOVEC.277

MILAVEC.269

T. TEKAVEC. 268

VVASHINGTONS

S. Y. M. C.

CLEVELAND NO.

ORELS

COMRADES

P. Fifolt

Smole

Turk

J. Fifolt

B. Alich

TOTALS

ARCADIANS

A. Kuhel

R. Cetina

L. Sodja

J. Kuhel

J. Pekol

TOTALS

178 181 9,

191 igo j

222 225 9»?

H8 182 ,9

213 208 ta
952 953 J«

138 147 j,,

184 152 j

160 «0 >

}57 132

818 <54 82j

COLLINWOOD BOOSTERS

J. Laurich

Elliott

T. Laurich

M. Krall

Oberstar

TOTALS

177 174

193 202 on

169 193

200 212

'Ig no J

938 951 Moj

CLAIRVVOOD

J. Stepic

Kraic

j. J. Bokar

Mihelčič

Stepic

TOTALS

167 177

159 185

211 221

183 194

174 168

«99 $45 91

TEAM HIGH THREE

WASHINGTONS . 3119

S. Y. M.C. 3079

SIfARTANS.2981

COMRADES . .

CLAIRWOODS

2962

2942

INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE

KOTNIK.800

VVOHLGEMUTH. 721

LESKOVEC 709

WYSOPAL

J. STEPIC

687

680

BOWLING GAMES

S. Y. M. C. vs Comrades

game has been called off.

Spartans vs Boosters series has

been bow!ed last Sunday.

SPARTANS

Wysopal

VVohlgemuth

Peterlin

Lary

Milavec

TOTALS

227 192

169 222 2»

185 209 i81

174 168 Igo

204 219 192

959 1010 993,

COLLINVVOOD BOOSTERS

J. Laurich 177 186 295

Elliott 167 195 166

T. Laurich 200 185 175

Krall 216 190 228

Oberstar 138 188 199

TOTALS . 898 944 966

ST. VITUS

Svete

Pike

M. Stepic

A. Grdina

T. Grdina

TOTALS

191 138 211 J

207 223 190 ,

201 146 184 ,

196 202 231 ‘

235 210 162

1030 919 918

OREL

Andrey

Kolar

Orazem

Lusin

Horvat

Blind

Blind

TOTALS

154 195 1

128 154 132 (

... 148 158 1

... 136 154 j

159 182 171 j

125 ... .

125 ... .

691 815 7

TEAM HIGH SINGLE

S. Y. M.C.i.|

VVASHINGTONS ..Ci

ARCADIANS.v.

ST. VITUS . i,

BOOSTERS.

LOYALITES DROP

COMRADES

MERCHANTS JOLT SPORTS

In an added feature to the title

series the St. Clair Merchants

edged a 19 - 13 verdict over

their neighborhood rivals, the

Spech Sports. Sedusky paced the

winners with ten points, with

Fisher next in line with five.

Flaisman countea four points tor

the losers. In the kids’ game the

White Eagles led by Joseph’c six

points defeated the Greyhound9

6-1. Sivic tallied the Ione point

for the Greyhounds.

Playing in an elimination tus¬

sle, the Loyalite boys' Grubbed

the Comrades bv the tune of 30

to 1 7. Altho the Loyalites held

a 1 1 - 7 lead at the half they

soon pulled away from the Com¬

rades. J. Kuhel and H. Dulog-

leski each tallied nine markers

to tvvinkle for the winners. Mur-

phy and Opalek counted five

apiece. E. Zaletel did best for

the losers, with eight points. Turk

registered five markers. The

Loyalites looped nine goals and

sank twelve out of eighteen foul

throws.

Saturday, March 28th, the Loy-

alites meei the Progressives for

the eastern division title. The

winner of this fracas vvill play in

the National Toutney at Detroit.

COMRADES Goals Fouls Totals

Zaletel, L, P.

V. Zaletel, R. P.

Laurich, C. ,

Sitter, L. G.

Yarc, R. G.

Turk, R. G.

TOTALS

8

2

0

2 .

0

5

17

LOYALITES Goals Fouls Total

J. Kuhel, L. F.

P. Kuhel, R. P.

Dlogiesk, C.

Murphy, L. G.

Opalick, R. G.

Hank, R. G.

TOTALS

3

0

2

2

1

1

9

3

0

5

1

3

0

12

9

0

9

5

5

2

30

AMERICAN E X C U R -

SION COMMITTEE, 48

W. 52 St., New York is

conducting the

EXCUR$I0N, JONE 16.

on the S. S. Aquitania

FIRST

under the direction of

Mr. M. S. Ekerovič

renresentative of

the Cunard Line

Office in New

York

EMIGRANT’S
CONGRESS

in

JUGOSLA-

VIA

Mauretania

and sev«n day tour

through VVestern Europe.

For Information in regards

to fare, wi!l be given to you

by any local steamship

agent or write to

CUNARD LINE
25 Broadway, New York _ 1022 Chester Aye cleveland

5i*cs

With The Map Of EuroP^

PASS ON PLAT
SUNDAY, MARCH 29th

at 2 P. M.

....
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m 0r the Sufferings of Our Saviour-in 12 Acts

n

at Slovene National Home li

it

tl
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E. 64th St. and St. Clair Avenue

Half of the ciear proceeds will be givenforjhe benefit of the „ew St. Vit

Chus^! I


